
OFFICE OF CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION
K-12 Summer Reading

June 17, 2022

Dear Eastchester Families,

We hope this letter finds you well and eagerly anticipating an enjoyable and relaxing summer.

Summer is a wonderful time for students and families to pursue interests beyond what is offered in

our schools, while also dedicating time to reading and building on academic curiosities.

Reading is one of the keys to maintaining academic prowess and achievement.  We recommend

that all Eastchester students read as much as possible over the summer (a minimum of two books

at least).  Certain High School courses have one or more required books and assignments.  Students

and families should check the bottom of the High School Home Page under the tab “Summer

Assignments” to view those requirements.  We have many recommendations for choice reads that

include a broad array of titles, genres, and areas of interest:

Elementary School (K-5) Middle School (6-8) High School (9-12)

Elementary Summer Reading

List

Grade 6 Summer Letter

Grade 6 Summer Reading List

Grade 7 Summer Reading

Letter and List

Grade 8 Summer Reading

Letter and List

Middle School Library Website

High School Book Explorers

List

High School Library Website

High School Home Page

(check under “Summer

Assignments” for course

specific summer reading

assignments)

While always an option, there is no need to purchase books for summer reading.  Eastchester

students can borrow books from the Eastchester Public Library, with whom we have shared these

lists, or follow the directions linked here to access the District’s digital book collection through

Sora.
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https://www.eufsdk12.org/Domain/8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12gYht0LvjkQvsvEQErMgxG55_xSaqJN_/view?usp=sharing/12XuOD0hT_s6nZ5QeGoXoRKPX8-7XI-vu3aRZPF_lDkw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12gYht0LvjkQvsvEQErMgxG55_xSaqJN_/view?usp=sharing/12XuOD0hT_s6nZ5QeGoXoRKPX8-7XI-vu3aRZPF_lDkw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12WTU1qAoo2Fsxo4OoV2gCZM85jl5dL6Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Z1r6LGgKV6O2QYwiArN9hC57ZqhhWnW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12b3yZAgtZE1V70qu6I9241N0B50hEDQL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12b3yZAgtZE1V70qu6I9241N0B50hEDQL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jOShEmCGVzM7dXUvIaQk4Qc9INvqDbn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jOShEmCGVzM7dXUvIaQk4Qc9INvqDbn/view?usp=sharing
https://ny50000588.schoolwires.net/Page/689
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12hGwI77n1cbNj7at7HFp-Blrdr4tr7X0/view?usp=sharing5hc6t0TGt9WQUJ2KCYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12hGwI77n1cbNj7at7HFp-Blrdr4tr7X0/view?usp=sharing5hc6t0TGt9WQUJ2KCYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.eufsdk12.org/Page/704
https://www.eufsdk12.org/Domain/8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V9mOTOJm5jT46OVzQh7x_w6INt2Xv8Vo/view?usp=sharing
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Below are some questions to ask when trying to select a “just right” book” for younger children:

● Is your child interested in the topic?

● Does your child like the illustrations?

● Can your child read or figure out almost all the words?

(Use the Five Finger Rule--as you read, count on one hand any unknown words.  If you

counted 5 words your child didn’t know on a page, this book is too hard for them right

now and you should try another book.)

● Can your child understand what they are reading?

● Is your child reading the text smoothly without stopping to sound out unfamiliar words?

In addition to reading independently, summer reading can involve the entire family.  Families can

set aside time each day or week for reading aloud to one another or listening to an audiobook

together.  Audiobooks are particularly enjoyable on long car trips!  Students and families can

consider playing Eastchester Reads Bingo, which encourages reading of varied genres no matter

your grade or reading level.  The game board is linked here.

The District is often asked how to best support a child’s academic growth during the summer

recess.  In response, we offer two suggestions.  First, ensure your child is reading.  Please take

advantage of the thoughtful selections included in our summer reading lists and ask your child

questions about what he/she has read.  Second, take the opportunity, where possible this year, to

have unique adventures - visit museums, zoos, aquariums, and historical sites with your child.

These experiences provide your child with authentic, first-hand learning opportunities that make

the content of the curricula more meaningful.  When asked during the school year for written

responses for class assignments and assessments, children naturally draw on these experiences

with joy and excitement.

We wish you all an enjoyable and safe summer, filled with special family memories.

Respectfully,

Scott Wynne Susan Chester
Assistant Superintendent K-12 Supervisor of Humanities
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https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/five-finger-rule.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12fTsoN0mGh_aFopbInB4rS9XEUqdj0f9/view?usp=sharing7sv1YDE2SjjQ8ki8EQ4zh7JRZaCrBMTaAwYjHFf8/edit?usp=sharing

